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CRUISE, CRUISE, CRUISE
SCUCS TRIPS

TRIP #216133

Islands, Lighthouses, Tall
Ships and Harbors
July 16—Saturday

Prices:
$750.00 Double
$930.00 Single
$730.00 Triple

Thimble Island Cruise - Enjoy a narrated cruise departing from scenic Stony
Creek, CT with over 25 beautiful islands to see, many of them pristine and
uninhabited. See unique Victorian Homes with gingerbread trimmings, widow
walks and garden gazebos. Hear the tales of the islands including history,
nautical legend and hidden treasure.
Foxwoods Casino, Ledyard, CT - Try your luck this evening at the country’s
largest casino complex or browse the new Tanger Outlets. During the five
hour stay each member of the group receives a $15 voucher to any of the
many restaurants or a complimentary buffet dinner and a $10 Keno ticket. Package may change without notice.
Buffet Dinner Included - at Casino
Arrive at the Comfort Inn, Mystic, CT - One night stay

July 17—Sunday

TRIP CANCELLATION
INSURANCE IS
RECOMMENDED

www.scucs.org
537 W. Nicholson Road
Audubon, NJ 08106

(856) 456-1121
Ext. 333
trips@scucs.org

Expanded Continental Breakfast - with hot choices
Boston Harbor Lighthouse Brunch Cruise - Picture a superbly prepared
brunch. Now imagine you're enjoying splendid cuisine aboard a smartly appointed cruise boat. As you savor the menu and drink in the ocean views from
three spacious decks, you will feast on many of Boston's treasured landmarks
including four of the area's historic lighthouses - Graves Light, Deer Island
Light, Boston Light and Long Island Light. Throughout this leisurely two hour
tour of Boston's Inner and Outer Harbor, local performer and raconteur David
Coffin will share his unique take on Boston's rich and vibrant history. Be sure
to bring your camera for spectacular photos!
USS Constitution Photo-Op & Museum - Learn about the colorful 200 year
history of “Old Ironsides” from fighting the Barbary pirates on the shores of
Tripoli to the victories during the War of 1812. The museum houses 3,000
original artifacts and art works.
Faneuil Hall/Quincy Market - Take time to explore and have dinner on your
own at this historic center filled with shops, eateries and carts of hand-crafted
gifts.
Arrive at the Fairfield Inn, Woburn, MA - One night stay
July 18—Monday

Expanded Continental Breakfast - with hot choices
Historic Salem Guided Tour - Learn about the famous 1692 witchcraft trials
that consumed this New England seaside village. Hear about the rich maritime history. View elaborate deep water sea captains’ homes and the famous
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House of Seven Gables. Visit the Old Burying Point Cemetery and witch trail
memorial.
Rockport, MA - Ready your cameras for one of New England's most photographed locations at the very tip of stunning Cape Ann. Take time for lunch on
your own and browse the many galleries and boutiques filled with handcrafts.
Gloucester Fisherman Memorial Photo-Op - This bronze replica of a fisherman looking out onto the harbor is a memorial to the thousands of fishermen lost
at sea throughout the first centuries of Gloucester’s history.
Tallship Adventure - Board the Schooner Thomas E. Lannon and experience
an exciting sail aboard the 65-foot schooner from Gloucester Harbor...as picturesque as it is historical! Help the crew hoist the sails or sit back and enjoy the
ocean breeze and amazing sites.
Dinner w/Storyteller Included - Dine at the famous Gloucester House Restaurant serving the freshest seafood and followed by enchanting tales woven from
seafaring fables and folk lore.
Arrive at the Comfort Inn & Suites, Dover, NH - Two night stay
July 19—Tuesday
Expanded Continental Breakfast - with hot choices
Southern Maine Coast Tour - Meet your guide and discover Maine’s charming
southern coast. Stop by York Beach and the famous Nubble Light for a photo-op
at Maine’s most photographed lighthouse where you'll hear about the long history
of the keepers. Visit the quaint seaside town of Ogunquit and the fishing village
community of Perkins Cove. In Kennebunkport, enjoy views of the Bush Estate,
the Wedding Cake House and tour the Franciscan Monastery. Hear the history of
this Maine coastal community.
Kennebunkport on the Water - Take time for lunch on your own and browse the many shops and galleries on
the waterfront of Kennebunkport.
Ogunquit Nature Cruise - Depart from scenic Perkins Cove aboard on a
Finestkind narrated cruise combining the beauty of Ogunquit’s shoreline, natural
beauty and a firsthand lobstering experience. See traps hauled and caught by a
Maine lobsterman. Hear about life on this rocky coast as you glide by scenic
points of interest.
Perkins Cove, Ogunquit - Spend time at scenic Perkin’s Cove filled with shops,
galleries, eateries and spectacular views from the Marginal Way, a walk along the
rocky coastline.
Maine Lobsterbake Dinner with Entertainment - Enjoy the freshest of New England seafood with a traditional
lobsterbake coupled with a dose of down east entertainment.
July 20—Wednesday
Expanded Continental Breakfast - with hot choices
New Hampshire’s Scenic Coastal Route - New Hampshire packs a fabulous
view into the 17 miles of shoreline! Meander up the coast on one of New England's top ten scenic roadways before returning home.

